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f Shah’s Son Drops Big Bundle 
MAN ABOUT TOWN: “Miss Universe of 

‘61,” Marlene Schmidt (who shed husband 
Ty Hardin of Hollywood), has a new mate. 
German TV star Hanz Dietrich Otte... CBS 
landlord Bill Paley refused 
H. Hughes’ offer to buy all 
of his network stock . . , 
Biggest loser this year in 
Vegas, they say, is the son 
of a Shah. More than 750 
Big Ones. (United States aid 
money?) . . . Gina Lollo- 
brigida’s 10 room apartment © 
in Paris cost her $420,000 
... Lynda Johnson is much 
prettier than that photo 
from Spain in the New York 
Times. But that’s the price you pay when you 
quarrel with news fotogs ... The Rolling 
Stones’ Keith Richards can’t wait to get back 
to London where Canadian fashion model 
Karen Moller makes his a Happy Face. 

* 

FAMED criminal barrister Mel Belli and 
Pat Montandon chase away each other’s 
giums .. . Star Jennifer Jones’ pals wish 
she'd €ind someone to help stop the melan- » 
cholia since her husband died . . .“Ice-skating 
champs Don McPherson and Carol-Ann 
Warner ended their less-than-one-year mar- 
tiage. But will continue their act... New 
Yorkers who suffer bumper-to-bumper mator- 
ing in the Long Island Expressway call it the 
world’s longest parking lot. 

* 

. THE BOBBY DARIN-Sandra Dee trial 
separation is adding more mileage than pals 
expected . . . Director Mike Nichols dates 
this-doll-and-that-babe but he always seems 
to return to Ann Marshall . . . Bob Evans, 
newest producer at 20th Century-Fox, and 
his starlet wife are back in circulation and 
better friends ‘than ever . . . The Kennedy 
family authorized the one book about the 
assassination the public will believe. The 
detective work was done by William Man- 
chester. The book will be published next 
year. It agrees with the Warren Report that 
Oswald did it. ~~. ; 

* 

“PEYTON PLACE” co-stars Chris 
Connolly and Pat Morrow decided to wait 
another year before blending . . . George 
Hamilton’s national publicity won him so 
many movie deals he had to cancel his entire 
season of summer-stock. .. Barry Nelson of 
“Cactus Flower” and socialite Genevieve 
Comstock are a sailboat-duet off Southamp- 
ton . . . New Tew: Ty Power's daughter 
Romina and Actor Robert Hoffman. 

* 

“y,. WITHIN FOUR YEARS, they say, every 

bit of available land in the United States 
will be used to feed the population explo- 
sion. Sixty million acres are held in reserve 
... Many lawmakers are not sleeping sound- 
ly worrying about the loyalty of staffers 
since the Senator Dodd thing . . . Holiday 
mag’s annual saluates to the nation’s best 
Restaurants offer this strarige fact: Many 
of New York City’s most expensive spots 
are not so high on the List, 

* 

THE CANDY MOSSLER children (joyous 
about her acquittal) will seek anonymity in a 
Swiss school this fall... If Mayor Lindsay 
makes the White House his Secretary of the 
Treasury may be Dr. Donald F. Shaughnessy, 
an economics expert ... A young comic is 
flirting with “Dead-On-Arrival” statistics. 
Imbibes heavily after playing club dates— 
then motors at 80 mph. 

* 

NARCOTICS USERS get more publicity 
but in New York State alone the alcoholics 
are (5) times as many . . . The Commy- 
inspired strikes in Italy made transatlantalk 
callers mizzable. Took almost eight hours to 
get a call through fromeRome-ta New York 
-.. Last week Feds weré accused by Nevada 
officials of planting taps in, Vegas casinos. 
That phones were beitig tapped there was an 
item here Dec. 9, 1963; 

* 

THAT LOOKER at Roseland whose hat 
weather dress was peekabootiful (cut out 
sides from under the arm to mid-thigh) was 
Rosita Guedes, once on the Venezuelan 
Embassy staff . . . The sportscaster Tom 
Harmons (Elyse Knox) recently celebrated 
their 22d wedding anniversary. Her wedding. 
frock was made from the parachute that 
landed him safely in a World War II 
sky fight ... Estelle Bennett of the Ronettes 
and songwriter Joseph Delon are practically 
a Love Song . . . Kim Novak and Sharon 
Tate are trading glares. 

* 

CANDLELIGHT-FOR-TWO: Perr y Bel- 
mont Frank of the social-and-cash registers 
with Constance Northridge, the Doris Day 
double . . . Comdr. Gerold Finn of Her 
Majesty’s Navy with thrush Dee Drummond 
... UPI exec Ed Landreth Jr.tand Connecti- 
cut beauty Dorrie Kavanagh. They wed any 
day ... Sherry Abbott, woman industrialist 
with impresario Albert Lawrence ... Actor 
Larry Blyden with lovely show-gel Judy 
Cooper... Carol Lynley with Oliver Raed of 
London ... Dr. Barry Moss, who squired 
many lovelies, is no longer a bachelor. He 
wed Lillian Gagnon, Frenchantress 
Exquisite post-deb Barbara Patrick with heir 
Alex Onassis, son of the Golden Greek. 


